Characterization of biopolymer produced by Pseudomonas sp. CMG607w of marine origin.
Biopolymer (polyhydroxyalkanoate, PHA) was extracted and purified from CMG607w bacterial strain isolated from sediment of Layari River outfall to the Arabian Sea. Synthesis of PHA was substrate depended in CMG607w. In the presence of sodium gluconate mcl-PHA was synthesized at the rate of 42% cell dry mass. Under highly enriched conditions, co-production of polysaccharide and blends of poly(3-hydroxybutyrate) (PHB)/PHA was observed. PCR base strategy was used to amplify PHA polymerase genes from chromosomal DNA. Conserved sequences were observed in polymerase C1 and C2. A portion of polymerase C1 and C2 genes of the pha operon was cloned and sequenced. In CMG607w PHA biosynthsis the operon has phaC1 and C2 (polymerase 1 and polymerase 2) genes. pha polymerase C1/C2 genes of CMG607w have 98% homology to Pseudomonas aeruginosa PAO1 (AE004919). Gene sequences were submitted to GenBank under accession numbers EF028075, AY596788 and AY596790.